
Treasurer’s section 

INCOME 
All payments and donations should wherever possible be made in such a way as to qualify for Gift Aid tax refund.  
Incoming money 
 Large (over £200) cheques and bank transfers will be handled by the Treasurer 

 All cash income should be supported by itemisation on the service Collection Sheet:  that includes money 
from the donations box and collections;  unusual items should be specified at the classification ‘Other’ on the sheet.   

 Gift Aid and Weekly Envelopes should have the amount found inside written on the outside of the envelope. 

 The money should be always counted and the sheet signed by two Sidesmen together.  

 The money,  envelopes and Sheet should be packed into a dated envelope and handed to a Churchwarden or the 
Treasurer,  or left in the Vestry wallsafe. At this point the total amount should be entered in the Register. 

 The person paying the money into the bank should also sign and date the sheet.  
Banking money  
Either Churchwarden or the Treasurer may bank money provided  

 The amount has been entered into the Register for the relevant date. 

 The Collection Sheet is signed as banked by that person 

 The Sheet is handed to the Treasurer in reasonable time. 
 

EXPENDITURE 
Cash payments 
While it is preferable that payments be made by cheque wherever possible,  payments made in cash from collection 
money,  e.g. organist’s fees,  must be supported by a receipt signed and dated by the recipient. 
Invoices for payment or reimbursement should be signed by the responsible authorised person or people and handed to 
the Treasurer for payment,  unless already paid in cash as above.   
Where the payment applies to work done or items supplied,  signature also clearly implies approval of the work or 
acceptance of the quality of the items received. 
 
Authorisation for purchases 
 All cheques and CCLA transfers must be signed by two authorised signatories 
 

Authorisation Limits agreed by 2010 & 2011 PCC 
 

Amount Regular Bills up 
to £150 

Heating oil Up to £150 Up to £1,250 Over £1,250 

Authority 
required from 

Treasurer Treasurer with a 
Churchwarden 

One 
Churchwarden 

Standing 
committee 

Quorate PCC 
meeting 

 
ALL ITEMS FOR PAYMENT MUST BE ESTIMATED AND APPROVED AS ABOVE BEFORE PURCHASE.  ITEMS PURCHASED 

WITHOUT PROPER AUTHORISATION COULD BECOME THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PURCHASER 
 

 Individual Churchwardens can agree to buy items on their own authority up to the value of £150.  Money must be 
reimbursed by cheque signed by two signatories. 

 The Treasurer can pay regular bills,  e.g. utility bills,  postage or printing,  on his or her own authority.  Larger items 
such as heating oil should be authorised by a Churchwarden as well. 

 3 members of the Standing Committee (Vicar,  2 Churchwardens and Treasurer ) can authorise purchases up to 
£1,250.  

 Items above £1,250 require authorisation by a quorate PCC. 

 Limits should be reconsidered annually after every APCC when new members are attending,  otherwise existing limits 
continue in force. 

 
Procurement policy 
 The PCC has agreed that local tradesmen and suppliers should be preferred where possible. 

 At least two estimates should be sought for purchases above £1,250 



 Bearing in mind that local tradesmen may be involved,  all estimates should be considered in strictest confidence by 
the Standing Committee. 

 

BANK ACCOUNTS 
PCC of Field Broughton (known as “Church”) bank account signatories:  at least the Treasurer and 2 Churchwardens 
St Peter’s Field Broughton Trust Fund (known as “Churchyard”) bank account signatories: at least Chairman of 
Churchyard fund,  Treasurer and one Churchwarden.  Succession planning must be considered and new signatories 
brought on. 
CBF accounts 
Transfers 
Transfers between different St Peter’s CBF accounts and from them into the Natwest current account can currently be 
made with two authorised signatories,  and it is recommended that these be similar to the signatories for the “Church” 
and “Churchyard” bank accounts. 
Fabric fund 
A contingency balance of at least £35,000 should be maintained in the Fabric account. 
 

TREASURER’S DUTIES 
 Ex officio member of the PCC for the general support and management of Field Broughton Church,  invited to every 

meeting. 

 Record the Church and Churchyard accounts in an accurate and timely manner. 

 Ensure timely payment of bills etc. 

 Calculate and remit fees due to Carlisle Diocese and the Benefice in a timely manner. 

 Calculate and claim Gift Aid Rebate from HMRC in a timely manner. 

 Promote the financial wellbeing of Field Broughton church. 

 Present latest account balances to every PCC meeting even when the Treasurer cannot be present. 

 Present itemised accounts ‘to date’ and ‘for this period’ at every meeting,  but otherwise at least every other meeting. 

 Ensure the Church is insured adequately,  in consultation with the Churchwardens.  The Treasurer is the contact / 
negotiator for our Insurance Company,  currently Ecclesiastical. 

 Recommend a qualified person as an Independent Examiner,  for approval by the PCC. 

 Prepare annual (1 January – 31 December) independently examined accounts. 

 Present Annual Accounts to the PCC for approval,  in accordance with the timetable agreed by the PCC.  This is 
usually agreed before the end of January of the year following the accounting year for the holding of the year’s Annual 
Parochial Church Meeting,  normally held after Easter. 

 
 


